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rived from the outside. According to 
*<*ounts printed in outside papers rela
tive to his versatility he should make a 
show in himself, as he has received 
the most flattering encomium from 
the press.
2 First on the program will be minstrel 
show during the progress of which the 
latest songs will be sung amt many 
clever skits introduced. The setting 
for this part of the ahow~»it1 he par
ticularly attractive and a novelty to 
Dawson theater goers. Thirty voices 
will be heart! in the chorus led by the 
French tenor jp.iucr,

Kddie Dolan will head tbe vaude
ville ami Bryant and Onslow will ap
pear In an entirely new act --John 
Ffvnn> London gaiety girls -gK-sh* 
billed for west-week arut Jaonie Gni- 
chant will be seen in new costumes
amt specTsT scU—me wowny ihiae
of this program should pack the house 
next wtfik. The usual prices ate
charged. N

M’CONNELL MOLLIE
THOMPSON

seats within the railing. Court Order
ly Mayne duly declared the court open 

for business and after a moment's 
silence tbe magistrate called the name 
Luelia Day McConnell. Another 
moment of silence followed in which

CALDERHEAD
MANAGER

CASEr ■

there was no response.
“Not present, your honor,” said - the 

court orderly.
“Is there anyone present to appear 

for her?” asked the court.
Another moment of silence ensued 

I when the court informed tbe clerk to 
; issue a bench warrant and have it forth
with served upon the absent defendant,

I stating at the same time that other 
business of the court wpuld be proceed
ed- with until Mrs. McConnell was
brought • before it. -------- —--------- . —

: Tbe -cure rrf J;;; j^iiirggpryr who ~wbt 
up on a charge of selling four pounds 
of tea unfit Tot7use, was called,~6ut just 
as he had pleaded not guilty, Mr. Bd-

Hef Husband, Being Late With wavd^eConnell entered the'courtroom 

^ ■ .... and was asked by the magistrate “Are
Excuse, Is Called Down. “you- appearing for your wife?”

“l am," said Edward.
“WeTl, ’* said the court, “this case 

was set for hearing at 10 o'clock and 
as you were not here at that time I 
-have issued a warrant to have the de-

Maedonald Potts Retires From 
Klondike Corporation, Ltd.!5 Per Mutt 

15 Per Monk Agent Miles of Lancaster & Calder- 
hrad is in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
Calderhead which authenticates the re
port that Manager Potts of the Klon
dike Corporation has resigned and that 
he, Calderhead, has been appointed in 
bis place. S. K. Lemson will be ap
pointed Whitehorse agent of the com
pany. The first boat tô arrive of the 
fleet will, ftccept freight it -ifio a ton 
and Agent Mile# is authorised to con
tract at that figure. The firm of Lan
caster Si Calderhead will send in too 
tons of hay and oat* and 30 tons of 
hams. D. W. Fields formerly with 
Palmer Bros., is to he city salcenMlrW 
the firm.

Robbery Case Occupies Entire 
Day ip Judge Craig’s 

Court.

Did Not Materialize This Morn
ing, the Defendant 

Being III.
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by Ex-Mayor
And Tell* of Whisky, Beer and 

Champagne
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Walter Sharp, of Montreal, i* regia- 
tered at the McDonald.

Thus, W. O’Brien left for Fortymlle 
on business this morrt'ng. He ie owner 
of the towoaiie it that place.

H. I. Miller the well-known cattle 
dealer, wee a passenger on the C. D. 
stage this morning lei Wtu$chvi«e.

H. K. St. (ieorge, an old timer, ar
rived in Dawson on Tuesday. He wilt 
remain during the coming summer.

Tom Davies left on the C. It. 
this morning for the outside. He 
return to Dawaon on the opening of 
uevigetion, -

A scratch game of curling, wee en
joyed last night at the rink. Only one 
sheet uf ice could tie played upon ow
ing to tbe 1 event thaw

The amoker'which ' Was to hive hews 
given at the public library on Monday 
night next has lier 11 postponed. Ample 
notice will lie given by tbe committee 
of the date when the smoker will occur, 
"t John !.. Sullivan, who registered 
from Boston, is a late arrival at ‘ the 
McDonald, lie has probehlv heard ot 
the fistic carnivals that are so frequent 
in Deweon awl has owe in foe the 
purpose of challenging the moat likely 
Waa.

The rooi ol tbe real de nee of J. S. 
Williams nesr the corner of Fourth
street end Fourth avenue waa On fire 
for a few minutes this afternaan. The
department quickly cittogolahed it 
with the chemical engine.

CObe witboet Or 
has done rod ! 
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rsistent work d 
and tbe willing- 
en, of Vancoow 
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GOLD RUN
FESTIVITIES WHICH FLOWED LIKE WATBtWOOD WITHDRAWS CHARGE

fendant .brought into court. When this 
court ^ys 10 o'clock it means to 
o’clock and it is now ten minutes past 
10, o’clock. This court will not be 
played with, therefore a warrant has 
been ordered issued. ’’

Mr McConnell waa profuse in his 
explanation that he bad thought he waa 
in good time. , ,4Te compared hia watch 
with the courtroom clock and said that

la Consideration of Explanation From 
Hr*. McConeell—Doctor's Af

fidavit Required.

la Mottle's Motet Whew Nichete Hays 
_ Me Wes Robbed May Reach 

Verdict This tiveatag.

AH the Creeks Participate in a 
Jolly Night.

stage
willThe Snowy Range Dancing Club 

gave a swell dance at No. 36 roadhouse 
on Gold Run last Saturday night. A 
most enjoyable time followed and a 
swell supper was served. The dance 
was attended by all the upper ten of 
Gold Run and surrounding country. A 
mask ball will lie given by the same 
club next Friday night. jr_.

Among those present were Mr. end 
Mrs. Tyler, Davies, Tomkins, McGill 
nlty, Lucas : Mrs. Morrell and Godel ; 
the Misses Sloggy, Keeney and Mc
Kenzie ; Messrs. Myers, A sal, Havtney, 
Martin, Mâricté. McLennan, Keeney, 
Murdock, Cowden, Jensen, Taylor. 
Norville, Bennett and Hermg.

That old saying “curiosity, thy 
is womanl" was given a flat con-

At tbe continuation of tiw Molly t _ 
Thorn paou trial yesterday alter noon.
Mr. Fllkiegton. a bleeksmlth waa 
celled to the «eland and said that dot
ing the scuffling behind the .bit la tbe 

an Molly pot* gold 
meh which she had under bar arm In
side of her t>loose ami the# stretch ont 
her arm and any, ‘“Don't ask me few 
»»■». each.''

Dr. Metdmfie aw celled to the 
end testified a- to the effect I 
when doctored with opium, had OB 
anyone who drunk It fader 
tion be stated that opium had a 
•nay to produce# dim owe nod 
the throat to be parehad i would 
a ringing I» the talc, and deeetibed 
other symptoms whte# might be ad 
uacsd from the effect tit <pl 
With liquor.

MO£
Irsdictioo this morning in the police 
coort room which was packed to its 
foil cap-icity With the lords of crea
tion, not a female was present, all 
prompted by tbe same motive,curiosity 
to roe and hear the preliminary trial of 
Mn. Luelia Day McConnell on the 
i*h«rg(* ot criminal libel preferred by 
Conncilmen Senkler, Dugas and Corn- 
mini oner Ogilvie.

Up to late yesterday there were four 
complaints on file against Mrs. Me- 
Connell for tbe same offense, but dur- 
iag tbe afternoon she sent her hnsband 
to Major Wood, also a member of the 
conseil, with a verbal apology in tbe 
form of a statement to the effect that 
the letter to the minister of justice 
eu not intended in any way aa a reflec
tion on the character and inte

ware of the f« 
d just been cue- 
, so the eii 
to Mayor Ganta 
should let Dew- 

mver engine ail 
ie ordered lot this

his wAte'ft was four minutes alow, and 
assured tbe magistrate that hè enter
tained the very highest respect for hie 
court; that he had come to inform, hia 
honor that hia wife, the defendant in 
the case, is sick and lu substantiation 
of his statement produced a certificate 
from Dr. Caseela which stated that 
Mrs McConnell was physically unable 
to appear in court in person.

Magistrate 'Starnes said it was not 
his desire to brifig a sick lady into 
court and that the hearing of the earn 
would be postponed until she ia able to 
appear. When asked when he thought 
she would be able to appear, Mr. Mc
Connell said hia wife has not been able 
to leave her room for ten days and he 
feared she will not tie able to do so 
lor perhaps eight days more. ‘ ;

Attorney l'sttnllo objected to the 
doctor’s certificate being taken as »u 
excuse fpr the non-appearance of the 
defendant unless the doctor made his 
certificate by affidavit. Tbe objection 
was sustained and the doctor would be, 
seen later in tbe day.

In the meantime and until Dr. Cas
set's affidavit is produced, no exact 
time for bearing the cases will be fixed.

The case against the vender of tea 
was continued until Monday.

In the same court veste.rday aftyrnoou 
Mrs. Day was . fined>35 and coats for 
drunkenness, and Angel , Durand, a 
Fourth avenue dnmael',' waa for openly 
soliciting, given tbe option of spending 

month in jail at hard labor or of 
getting out of Dawsunwittio 14 hours. 
She chose the latter and said she would 
travel today.

Tbe case of Madame Renio, charged 
with illegal practices in that she alleges 
to tell fortunes, practice witchcraft and 
other '*dark age** foolishaem, was con- 
tinued until Monday.
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•gyity of 
pot had

HaA
within a few days altar tba Mob bad 
been attach end found a 
the eyeball. alw the tiaaaaa 01 the 

I face arvwnd the eye had baas injatad.
. bate a

[ the major and that she had
him in view in referring to fhe mem- 

I bets of tbe council. With the under-
■ etsnding tbjti the explanation will be 
I petia writing and signed by Mrs. Mc-

I Connell, Major Wood agreed to with- 
I dtiw his complaint. The written statc-

■ ment bad not been received by the 
I major at 10:30 this forenoon but would

11 probably be forthcoming during tbe

K. C. Campbell, * partner of S. C.
Vtslder in No. a French gulch, is a re
cant arrival. He starts opérât to#* on 
hia claim immediately and will em
ploy from- ifi to iH men this summer. Tbe blew, he field, 
in speaking of tiw methods to ha am- heavy one, 
ployed in working hi* claim for the 
conging season he said :

“We will sink to bedrock end get oat 
whet dirt we can la be ready foe alula- 
mg, but as aoon aa sufficient Water it 
qhuloabtt we wilt sluice iltrvet, work
ing all summer. 1 think that will be 
found to tw the meet economical 'way' 
of oparati ng. “-------- '--------- :—:—,—

olLate Events on Bonanza and 
Eldorado

t fia».
Mrs. Keith, of 16 Fldoeedo. has been 

visiting with Mrs. Rose 01 Dawewo, for 
the past three days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, King, of H$ be
low Bonanza, were in town on beat new 

i ■

>
Under crow esemmetUam *.» Mf. 

Met an), stloetwy ter . 
see# stated that opium is a 
given foe the pnepoae of relieving pain 
or indue.ng sleep. that » larger • as mint

■MmBH

mt

ods yesterday.
Messrs. Lewis and Jackson of Adams 

Hill, spent se veral days in .tow* last 
week.

Mr. F.. G. F.rickaon. of to Kldorado,

m
' ^Magistrate Starnes occupied the chair 

-ikismorning. The three complaintanta 
-Jiwsra. Senkler. Dugas and Ogileie— 
Ud ftitir attorney, J. B.Pattullo, of the 
bftt ot Pattullo & Ridley, occupied

el ofdiMB, to e
etbtlity, would « required the* 
phlne, aa dtoephiee ia about unie tuWR 
the strvogtu 1.1 opium This sUma* the 
ease of the proweuUen

Molls rhouipwyi. the * ceased, 
the* called to the steed tw 
(ratified that she waa one «I the pro-

one
Is laid up " with • severe rase of pnan- 
moms Two nurses and several pbyal- Another Loot Man.
ciaea are 1» constant attendance. Inquiry baa beta meoe regarding

Blhanah T ravies Bartlett, ol «1 
tr, Mm ,
Dawson, .'-rpi-(iiber, /rs*, when ha 
wrote to (needs at home that he wee 
soon to ifsve Deweuji l«r home. / 

Al-O Andrew Wt»/rt Mnliingto* wad
•WWW. He-

Mr. Joe. Lanouette baa been placed 
in rbarge of rlaim yuabosa fionaus*.

Messrs, l'ottci sud Murray have 
BBVliie opened a new tuadbowaf on' 33 aixrv*

0 Bonanza. Tbe Iwibling lea large log 
structure,and newly furniabe«Ltitro«|fb-
»«t. Tbr opening dance will be gNej^chatlrs I’lnr. who janir <0 !» 
neat Tuesday «esehing^
7 Mrs. Primas, 0» jj above 
roadhouse baa Byen /,aick at tbe Good 
Samaritan hospital for ‘ two wceaa.
Mias Bar j ion has charge during her ab-

iHats and that o# the i vb day of Fabsaasy- 
N ubols. the plalutlff, catue ifite lha 
hotel ' ahoet * ‘jn th the afsaruoua. *he 
was standing behind the. *< the 
thaw nodi * eausf forward and loeAM*

hi Latest Shapes

$ CwNlar «
* and Plpt BdilmIV*** PMLeather Shoes #

} •«tbar in MKfiP""!™ .
A ay one who .ad give say totems- 

Don regarding eltlMf of tbraa maa. will j pHfd ' fh<rt she 
center a fdvor by wpoetlng to the IL t> 1 another party ap
Consul H. Ta Roller j laahad him to have a date

to Molls raM, ♦'flaw*
Again be
that he had kaaw* her eea* 

”kkL“ Than 
ad of treats, ia

at her said, ' Mnllo;- All ZMyles aud/RUw*
Portable Forges, Shovels, 
Hydrauliç Pipe, Steam 
Hose. Etc., 6tr me mets-

me’7’ tn' JSpringClothing

Win « Piitoka

- *-.d* i■*
bol»f, miller 4 €0. J

eeoce. 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills of Klog Solo 

own’s Hill, are putting a new addition 

on their restaurant capable of accommo
dating iu. men. Big work will be 
done on tbe above hill Mar coming

f--; It W.
Fsawination by Drs Hardman 11f

j..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

Thompson « the stomach of tbe late 
John tWwbwindt who waa or Tharaday 
found deed In hie cable wear the Ktea- 
diha bcidge, revealed the

Ime “Ot Cemr Sfort” atari, ha tab tag a aqpw « 
After a tittle lut Aar talksummer,

A select tea party area given by Mia m being pt irons i ne potaoaiag. the re- 
Hollingawoth of Orv Flea Hill lent unit of est»
Wednesday Tbo*e present were Mr. been allowed to rewwie in the can * 
and Mrs. Wilsuo of Chocawho ittl|. coox.ierafda li#ae altar being opened, 
Mr. and Mrs- Ungaufl. of Magnet .
Mr. and fiTra. Welcb, of Monta Crtatir;
Mia. Seebohm, Mins Uolliugrmurih.
Mr. Gofalen and Mr. Nelson.

Rev. Cock of Grand Forks, holds 
church services at Mr. Wela’ robin on 
tbe Hgbt limit of MoaM Crtete gelcb 
every Sunday alter nodg. Ml* Vera 
Barm* uf Soobomtab, wash., who baa 
displayed considerable musical latest, 
presides at the organ.

r Stage 1 olden day» Nichoia 1 
ashed Molly to I 

which aha did. fib
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1 Spring Has Comei Over the Ice
OOAÇF4ES I t* Heavy Teiiisi end Light 

Buggy

L. :[ a • • HARNESS
Cut Price* on Deg Hanwae and

~i I..HORSE BLANKET»,,

And wm »rw ruedjf m *U dwpgur

lys, 8:30 *■ 
L1 5:15 p- ®’

your wan vi In freshsee

lays. 6^0"fc I 

4:40 p. m.

to meetr
'The Orpbenm will be again open to 

«sa public nest Monday night with a 
show In which J. H. Heard# ; 

will appear ti> a Deweon aodtewcc for 
the first time, be having recently nr- W

■' i
. ;th.-

= 111AMES MERCANTILE COmcteimaa, mtftthl fi Co.*« Kites of Rtpairiie 
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he Klondike Nugget
from the law, which makes the present 5

Strict ,
.

action appear rather summary, 
ustice would urge that the gambler be14

I*

A- -

iBueno“Salud !mimcNi mnu <•
(DAWSON'S PIONtC* PAPt*)

I■•UtD DAILY AND ttMI-WCCKLY-
Allen Bros

yy •m
given a longer time in which to retire 

Publisher* }rom buaine,s Bnt we refuse to ack

nowledge that he is a necessity to the 
prosperity of the community.

'
eft I
i Write:SraCKIPTIOK RATES.

DAILY
Yesily,In advance............... .......................*40 !ïf
ft* months ............................ 1.......................Uw
pKïc'ïïh iï iUÿ.'i» üaasi\ 4 OC
fltnsle copies.. ....................................... . 26

»
M Here we are again- The glorious sunshine has come and the 

light of day has penetrated our warehouses. Back in the dark 
corners has been placed our winter stock and our shelves and 
tables are now loaded with spring goods.. Everything is fresh 
and new—Swell Clothing, Felt Hats, Shoes, Rubbers and Haber- 
dashery in endless varieties. __

nothing too 0ood
...for...

Cht Klondike !

ifc
Mr. Cudahy, of packing fame, has 

bee» offered the sum of $30,000 pro
vided he will discontinue the efforts to 
hunt- down the kidnapers of his son. 
Mr. Cudahy has proven how much of a 

be is by declining to give tbe

m
SDH-WS»KLY

................W 00Yearly, In Advance 
gjx months..........

, PerlncmttTby"carrier in city. In advance 2 ÔÔ 
Single

6 00

man
offer any consideration.

NOTICE.

3sssrreîsîi»@5n:
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVGOETaek* a 
good flguTefor if space and in jollification thereof 
guarantee* to it* advertisers a paid circulation five 
time* that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole. _ _

LETTERS
tnd Small Package* can be lent to the Creek» by our 
carrier» on the following t’ayi : Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Eonanta, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quarte and Om-

!

. The Reliable Seattle ClothknHERSHBERQArguing from precedent we should 
say that there is still cold weather
ahead. _________ _

What we want to eee is a quartz mine 
in active operation.

Opposite C. 0. Cs.’s Dock

KlondiKH
specimens of the ice worm be forairH I 
ed to him at once as a London soeu. ■ 
of s< ientiats and entomologists ^ I 
been shown tbe papers containing *. ■4kSe* 
counts of the ice worm and that mwi 
time and study is now being:djtvottd ^ 
féserretiesiu the hope tbstthe wot* 
may be classified ; but in order 4* 
the creature itself may be studied mt, 
its term, vertebra^digestive organ yj 
whether or not it has an augur shine,

“Oatmeal porridge !” A sour dough 
chanced, to be present and the lady, 
seeing that the dog did not comply 
with her wishes, she turned to him 
with the query f 11 Please tell me what 
kind of . porridge you name when yon 
wanFa dog ïôm ôvë.T' Afld the 

tdongh with a free and easy manner 
acquired on the 2ra,l *D ’97 replied :

Say to him ‘Mush, you----- mala-
mute!"

The lady returned to consciousness 
with the aid of ammonia at her noae, 
the dog had heard the directions im
parted and slunk away while the sour
dough looked astonished,but said noth-|request can be complied with nit

feared no healthy specimens cmn 
be found. It is possible that a 1

That the eye» of the scientific world "titic party may be sent ont next view
for the purpose of studying the bstyji 
of the iceworm which, it can be will many frie 
to tbe honor of" the Yukon, il m I she have I 
found in any other waters of tbe kamn ■ of my tro 

Washington, the greatest museum in world, not even in Siberia, 
the world, does not exist in any other 
known country. But tbe mountain 
goat has been called upon to share its 
glory,, fame and distinction with the 
ice worm. . ” ' ~*r ■

By a late mail a prominent transpor- Meeker’s, 
tatlon man of Dawson received from 
his brother in London to whom he fre
quently mails copies of the Nugget/ a
letter in which he requested that a few Brewitt makes clothes fit

- STROLLER’S COLUMN.
Again In Trouble.

Feb. 32.—Alonzo J.
Whiteman, alias AT^Wiison, is un-1 It was in a gambling house where 
der arrest here on a ebafge strand there were five tables but only one
larceny...........- - -............... - - . — game running, hence there was plenty 1

In the opinion oi Capt. McCluskey, of room for loafers and the ‘‘standing 
formerfy ehief of the deteCtiY* httrean. l room only*’ sign could have been dis- 
Whiteman is the most skillful bank played, bnt It wasn’t. Two men who 
swindler in the United States. With would be valuable to science in that 
three alleged associates he was arrested j they would furnish great fields for tbe 
in this city in November, 1899, charged study of entomology, leaned against a 
with swindling banks to the extent of crap table at the back of the room and 
$100,000. He was taken to Chicago for earnestly discussed the subject of 
trial and for a few months was con- municipal incorporation. Said one to 
fined in the house of correction, but he [ the other as he rammed a long finger

down hi* neck and wiggled it round

New York, Theyon.
R«*h'P _

SATURDAY, MARCH », MW. the
Give:

AVOID UNNECESSARY RISKS.
Tbe decision of the physicians who 

conducted* the post-mortem over the 
remains of a man found dead recently 
in hie cabin, contains important in
formation. From the published report 
of the case it appears that the cause of 
death lay in easing canned meat which 
had been left exposed to the atmos
phere while still in the can.

According to the beat authorities 
canned meats are healthful and nutri
tions, If removed from the can imme
diately upon opening. If, however, 
the contents are allowed to remain In 
the can, certain vegetable life begins 
immediately to ,germinate which if 
given sufficient time to develop will 
produce death when taken into the

Charlie
gferado, 1

bone the society requests that 1 faH Ojoe ownc
■ filt best be 

is dseger < 
til posse”
tit woman

mU farmer P»r
tec E ctiwd » le

ite oi wb 
«Knowi

- worms be forwarded.
It is extremely doubtful if, on^ 

count of the recent mild weather, til

lug.
gained bis liberty last fall.

Whiteman was born in Dansville, I for a moment:
N. Y., and was graduated from Hamll- "Yon heard' what Mr. McKinnon 

college and the Columbian law said at the meeting Monday night 
to Duluth and about Yankees voting? Well, that 

opened a bank in 1883. The middle shuts you out for yon are an American, 
west was booming then and Whiteman See?" 
was said to have made a fortune esti 
mated at $1,000,«so. He entered poli- other man as 
tics in 1886 and was elected state sena- ankle with the heel of his right foot, 
tor. He ran for congress in 1890 on |“I can’t see as I am Anything to my

I was defeated for marshal

rr". ***

are upon the Yukon there is no longer 
any doubt. A mountain goat has been 
discovered which, according to the 
curator oi the Smithsonian Institute at

ton
school. He went

j
wishing 
them, I ta 
ee tbe fun

"Well, what if I am?” said the 
he scratched bis left At tbe present rate of consumpties. 

the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Story 
Co. brought" in for the lenten see* 
will all be gone long before Baiter.

gjPPJ
line

bowed in 
Deweon, t 
yen to gi 
N I wan 
■y last c 
edrise tb 
locate an 
Ne. N El 
tbe liet 
ij yesre 0 

lecomp 
flegfroa 
which is I 

A Klon

"a-:
the Republican ticket, bnt was defeat- country.

of my town every spring for 17 years 
* Hie fortune wan wiped away by dis-1 before coming here and it sorter soared 
sstrous financial ventures. The police me on my country. So now If -1 can 
say that he drifted into e life ot for- advance my own interests by trading 
gery and swindling and that he has on my nationality and making a com- 
been arrested many times for forgery modity of my allegiance, why. I’ll do 
and was imprisoned for a year in a San it. I know that all respectability,

from God down, bates a renegade but

rioaUM Gambler Shot. “ this town *' i"corp°r8'*.d J1' ^_ out papers and be a candidate for city
Butte Mont., Feb. 32-Steven Well^. ^ support me?”

better known a, "M.ssuor, Steve,’’ “ j auppo« ,0u?No, by gosh, 
proprietor o af-ro game, uns shot and L ,t! I{ ^ town is incorporated 
instantly killed shortly before mid-1 ...•Pread circulation be given to tbe facts jnigbt iu bi8 place in Patk alley, just 1 ““ a candidate for city mn« 1

in connection with the case referred to back of the city jail. —Jse f
above. To avoid all risk, canned goods | Jack Cox and John Slayton, the onfy pe^tmmon that rightfull y
of whatsoever nature should be removed I1"0 men known to have been n t e L , g tonre Now> I’ll tell yen 

from the can immediately upon open I tbe “t'07’t“>l,at «> do ; take out yourpapers and

ing. One man has met his death from maiked raen. Their stories conflict, he,P elect me town to
neglecting this précaution and that fact and they are both held. "^him ap^i-r'you pound-master
should serve to point an effective wern- The police think it was a case of m- ^ ^ ataUP7napector. What do you
ing to others who maybe subjecting ssssinstion for revenge, or tbs. mur er 
„ , , , ,, .. was done during a row.themselves to ituilar risks

spppr *

Plenty choice fresh vegetables *ed.■

Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker'a 

Fresh halibut at the Denver Marta.
These facta have a peculiar meaning

to residents of this territory where the 
consumption of canned goods of all 
kinds is extremely heavy In the dis
tricts not Immediately accessible to the | Francisco jeiJL 

Dawson markets it i| difficult to ob

at

Housetain fresh meats and dependence must 
— be placed largely upon canned goods.

It is fitting, therefore, that wide- Cleaning a
Actual!: 

— Bet* is 
foe exam) 

Charlie 
Klondike 
lathe 

os the fa: 
His cl

back seat while he HIOH-OAAOK GOODS I

^y iTH the advent of spring we are disposing of many
lines of staple goods at a great reduction in prices. 

An immense invoice will replace them upon the arrival of 

our boats. Just now we are cleaning out our stock of iskii
æ Be can 

Be meKITCHEN UTENSILSj.'sny?-"
"J say it’s a long time between 

drinks."
"But I haven’t the price.”
“Neither have I."

Tbe alleged robbers did not .make 
any demand for money, and the story 
told by the suspects is decidedly cotflra-

He in 
hisses si 
needs s 
tales at
esehiet

WORTH SEEING.
On the bill back of Dawson is a sight idictory.

iBp which tourists on the "outside” would Activity on Quartz. P "We
go hundreds of miles to see. The big William Burke, who has been on 15 I And each poked a finger down
glacier on top of the hill bee entirely ce°y°n> * tributary of Quartz creek, all neck aw} turned over a residenter.

. , **1. \ ' v •“<> winter, was in the city on s'depopulated . large district, in mhtth I bueinca8 trip ye.terd.y, le.v-
many cabinrare located. A ffiamber of |ing\0J. the scene of 
the latter are filled to^the roof with a | the afternoon, 

solid mais of ice and in one or two in-

. Of which we have an endless variety 
at Specially Low Prices. . .

See Our Display Windows
"Well!"

wit

S-Y. T. Co. Second .Avenue
TELEPHONE 30 ----

S::ky t «orna 
theaght 

I isstst it 
Be co 

I * qasle

Y...,,-'..,- .V» ----------
-From the number of notices around 

wheb retid "Dog teed for sala,"

.

^tis operations in

He reports great activity on the 
Wmm -tance, the ice ha. «cumulated on top of that immediate locaiity

of the cabin, to a depth of several feet. IHch'dumps «Tbe^alt™îta se^tbL

The cabins have acted as moulds to jtwo ereekl with tbeir tributaries will |i,orr"" 
give suape to the ice and if the logs surprise the old timers when tbeir 
were pul led down there would temain a j spring cleanups ate reported.

number of Klondike'cabins reproduced Local dealers roport that bay and oats] friend sold it to him at 30 cents i"per
When such marvelous hav* take,n * j«Unp, the Jetiar being rt and ^ hlm “You iah getting 

particularly firm.__________ ^ Qy yoor Hk ..
The fire never touched us. We are The atory wae believed and Uncle

1 we think nothing of them. Let them |doing more buaines. than ever. Murphy I Al ftrst-clw bacon su scarce
be removed to a distance, however, and I Br<w" butc^--------_ ^ aFtbat time "der brice" was bound
they acquire a fascination which im- Beef, chccbako, 13c by the side, at I to go up aud there was a good show of
pells people to undergo all manner of j * .yS/L ___, *»■* - doubting tbe money invested. Bacon

3ti hardshioH to reach them Il ls cer I 1" !) cabbage at Denver Market. I did go up until Unok thought he would

the hill and view the cabins of f faicb Brewitt makes fine pant*. «t |Q tbe atore room to look at it and than
... • Klondike glacier has made such Round steak 50c at P. O. Market, the cat got out. Uncle had been

effectual disposition. W. !|‘*vorked" by his friend as an easy
■ -■----------- ‘ [mark. lit. had paid 30 cents per

pound for dog bacon that could be had 
any place in town at to cents. Uncle 

j was threatened with a fit of apoplexy 
and his erstwhile financial adviser 
who had "vorked" him and who was 

[none other than Mrr Ltmborger-Hem, 
j moved bis desk to another office since 
which time Uncle and "Lim" have 
drifted adown life's tempestuous aea in 
different barks, "mit der accent on der 
different." |

town
the inference to be drawn is that dog 
feed is very plentiful, There was a time 

’ Ia year or more ago that a certain well- 
known Dawsonite discovered to his 

that be had on hand several t 
of dog feed which he bad purchailed on 
the representation that it was a first- 
class article of bacon. An alleged

=i=AMUSEMENTS

m ned.

Grand • Sacred •Concert Thentous
tweed
Wdloc‘‘cnwnv —

SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 10th, 1901
"

And
wile as 
head,,R ' Mues Walther 61 Forrest, SMedeme Lloyd, Mr. Sutherland, Barth*,}

in -solid ice. 
works of nature occur at our back door

: ’Prof, Parkes, assisted by the Wondroscopt

NEW SELECTIONS II tail ssSAVOY ORCHESTRA INF -- - Out
IESE8VED SEATS $1.00 aid $1*1 ■ *•«-ADMISSION SO Celts

takep:

looks
iiooo

The Standard Theatre urn a row, <•» Wad
Tbe

■ Freix
THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY-DRAMA IN FOUR AtTS. Chari,

; ' Thursday Night,

Ladies Night
t we do not agree 
Dawson will go to 
imbling is closed, 
tgrowth of flourish-

■«wtata.Sw ta»
»î G- does *****

ing conditions. W< heard that

ORPHEUM • THEATRE
*lsc MSTtars, manager

and

FeU Hals • 
Slippers - Rubbers 

Leatbu. Shoes E 
Kid 4ÿoves, BU., EU.

of placer
' «W» *6

--- .
t frJL, |n xâmlt l

gambling in 
~~ f* G»m-

vis:m|| GRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH11
HEARDE & DOLAN'S

V 4»MASTODON MINSTRELSA story is told of s lady at the Forks 
1 late arrival from old England. She 
had heard tbe usual expression used 
when it is desired that a dog move on 
and one day bad occasion to order a 
dog ont of her way which she attempt
ed to do by saying in a superior tone :

hks-

JNO. FLYNN'S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS

n NEW ARTISTS. S BIG SHOWS IN ONE Set Our Grand Stn.1 Fsrsdt ***
It
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.....ro* SALE. ■_______77 -m
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place immediately after Callahan was 
arrested.

to stake on any of the rich creeks, hot 
there came to welcome him a nice,CHARLEY ANDERSON ■ "'i

Redmond, who was armed, hue been 
in Kanara City for several days Chief
of Police Hays subjected the prisoner _ 1 an llm w
to a •‘sweating.’1 and then bed a talk „U(K WILWN ASTACeooLK a. ret ware, 
with Chief Donahue, of Omaha, over 
the lottg distance telephone. Chief o*wwm. Y T.
Donahue requested that the prisoner be SdEsStt A HeKAY-Adre**!*» MteiLtm 
released on hi, promise to report at

Charlie Anderson t>aid the Omaha tomorrow. This was done, and rreat street. hawwa Oslspboo» ftp. as. 
nice, obliging man *800 for No 29 on | Redmond says be will go to Omaha ^ACeiHKOii ANOKL Adiwawe. awwméet .
Eldorado, a®d took out the gold that | immediately. V;__B*er 61 k
made him a rich man: Alex Ricketts, ot Argentine, Kan., a *! c!mi« mrttSfeT N*>UrtW‘***•

The nice, obliging man who sold him suburb of Knsas City, waa arrested with - y 
No. 29 is r.till poor-hut that, how- j Red mono, but . no charge cov’d he N, 4^, gr|,MrKwiy * «*.. aardwate 
ever. IS another story placed aganst him. and be, too. wee | wore, riret «remis

“A fool there waa and he made bla | released. ' l’ VîrKVoi^^^5»ï,'“îT*
! A V, OSea Hide-

obliging man who was on the lookout 
for someone with i sack like bis. . The 
nice, obliging man had a claim on El
dorado to sell—to sacrifice,’ in fact : 
hie was so anxious to sacrifice it that he 
spent something like #250 on chati- 
pagne in the effort to make Charlie An
derson see it in 1 rosy light—and suc
ceeded.

PROFESSIONAL CANOS

Writes of His, Troubles With His 
Mercenary Wife.

! and the J

he dark ]
ves and 9
is fresh I 

1 Haber- $

' ‘ .V

Are Drew wed Out.
\ mmiher of claims on -Eldorado, tht | RMCWOWt JWNdgQ..

Anderson the longing for the “outside. “.I one owned by Berry Brotbeis among i r:W t«X*nn *n>t Ottawa- 1 and i
He came to San Francisco. | them, closed down today on aceoetit ^wto^SaiiiW*»
He fell in with- one C.race Drum- water flowing in. Other claims in the Q tv M. r , rrm«a 2 Mrlweeal, John r Barith.

; mond, a sophisticated and hegniHng mmt locality ere still .working but it ____
young womab witli the gift ot beauty j, necessary to keep tije pumps working J.B U'"’", t ..«tiwer- Mtxaajal*
and—as Brandèr Matthews, who bas a day and night. «hm "m:’ iS.Tawv to euMto «efcaot. awd H

p"t» >-1 - -pi-1 ■■.,;«> ,b.„. »“~va;—------------.
#5 per bottle at the Regina Club

prayer. ”
With fortune- there came to Charlie: Clothiers 1

i Dock
Gives Advice to His Dawson 
Friends.

f I Klondike Millionaire
MININ* tNAINCtW*

arm be forvH. 
1 London «octet, 
tomologieb had
s co

§
Leave Portable Claims Alone—Nd 30 Eldorado Was All 

His Twenty-Nine-Year-Old Bride Was -a Corker” - What 
Francisco Examiner Has to Say of Anderson's Troubles 

Dives •Revlewoftbe CaseFrom BegtnnlHgto End.

grams, said of another young woman , „„„„
-the manners of a kitten ahd the hotel.

morals of a cat. — 1 «A-b*y^»nd oat» at Mfchot-
........SSKE- Dnimmond had, as a yatrfe- i^ lsaIjeU- X JluJI. .CU

ville performer, weathered a winter on * 
the Klondike during the brat months 
of its delirium; and had retutjied with 
the spoils of conquest. ^ ! "Best assortment of Klondike views at

With keen wlts, nnha.npered by j OoeUmsn‘. the photographe, 
ineonvefitrriV scruples, she had, as her I ppr choice meats go to the Dtnv*« 
friends admiringly described it, ‘ 'done j HaftmL . ..____ ____

•oeiETite.Them te 
Right, But

ntaining (.1 Frt<* 
u and that rm„ ■
being devoudh* the San

' ttfét the 
t in order tig

be studied *b_ ,
estive organ ui ■ Charlie Anderson, owner of No. 29 . 
in augur shaeri ■ eldorado one of the Klondike » richest laugh, 
rests thatI ««owners, and by the way one of

■ best hearted men in the world, is side.
a danger of losing a large portion of Let us look at it. 

ki« poeeessions all through the wiles of 
tie woman he married. A friend and 
falser partner of Anderson recently re 
wired .letter from the Eldorado mag- 
-aate of which the following ia a part:

«Knowing that I still -have a great 
friends in and around Dawson

rVeinet«tggy,mz«iafiyw- -
Pine freeh meats St Murphy RrowJ, 

ThTrtfatfiSt.------------------- "-------------------- - electric-r tight • 1
fool, and when he is, Well—it is to

And yet, and yet—there is another
New** Ce Ltd. 

uonetS ». OIkwi Naasgat ...M&‘:»«KSr ™ ..1nbtfnl if, on k. I 
ild weather, th ! 
lied with mit* 
ci mena can moI 
de that s sciea. 
i ont next winw 
■dying the habit 
h, it can bewg 
e Yukon, ia * 
tera of the kaont 
lieria.

of consmoptie. 
:ific Cold Story 
he lenten warn 
before Barter.

ih vegetables at

Iwell. ”
Charlie Anderson, fresh from bin four

MMoatc Nette*.Charlie Aoderaon ia a Swede—bumhly 1All the member» of the Masonic Ire- 
years' exile in Alaska, finding .w*r I terqity in Dawson are requested to •* 
when he fell in with Tier here, the

born, uneducated, a plain, unassuming, 
undersized miner-man, stiaightforwâtd, I 
sturdy, ward-banded, who-makes no 
pretension to being other than he t»r 
and who talks about a yam and a yob 

like any Yon Youeon of

YOU CAN C*AC* A WttsA 
OR A BOTTLE AT

« HE *
.present at th* funeral exercise#the 

prettiest, desire bleat young woman in | Kerrs at Masonic hall,
the world to him, needs must marry Sunday at t o'clock, p. m,

C. H, WELLS. W. Mher.
"A fool there was and . hla goods he 

spent
Honor ami faitth and a sure intent , 
(And it waan't the least whet the lady 

meant)-" *

■ -and a y ump 
the drama.tho have by this time heard something 

0f my tfotfbte on j the outside and not 
nisbiug to conceal anything from 
them, I take this way of letting all in 
« the fun I 4m having in the land of 

vers, while they are 
looed in for the winter in good old 
Prison, the lend of gold. Now, I want 
Y0g to give this to the Dawaon papers 
„ I want to let the boys know bow 
ay last claim is turning out, and to 
idrise them to take warning and not 
loMte any movable claims as I have. 

Eldorado was a good one, but 
which I got which was

J. A. DONALD. Sec.

PwbMc Nolle*.He is a freshly pink-nod-white little 
man, with the blomVueas of hie north
ern race, the bluest of blue eyes that 
meet yours steadjjy, and the whitest of 
white teeth ; a man who wears his 
clothes like a miner a little man who, 
in spite of the several hundred thou
sand dollars be bad to buy the world 
with is diffident and lacking entirely 
in savoir faire, and yet who baa about 
him snch an air ot sincerity and eelf- 
reepect and decent manliness that he 
wins vonr spontaneous liking.

Fortune didn’t come to him ae easily 
as it did to that happy man in the G*r- 

fable who only had to open his

The publie Is hereby notified that at 
the regular meeting p( the Vnhon

Charles Anderaon wen deeply in love, cjj |„ the courthouse ee Thursday, i«th 
that Tie is. hr Lit., peUtUyua concerning ihv adfaat- 

ment of assessment and the payment of 
L ,t**aa In Daweoa will he considered

ried in Dawson by Bishop Horn pea, the Tbe COMcj| wll| meet from night to 
old Charch of England missionary, on njgt,t ,her that date until the uuea- 
the 6tb of Tune, 99. and had until the 1 tionJe disposed of. All Interested la

■ -----a matter are requeeted to govern
aceorditgly.—

WILLIAM (HIILVIK,

wtttaut Bring Tekae la hr
me Hwws-msAsiaaetMse. I;and, plain mining man 

can do a fine action, eu they were marine ami Hmm un»! i.mmm

Any kind el wine •* ***
Regina Clnb hotel.

Rpeeiel INrwer af Attorney forma for 
Commiaaionw. «ala at the Nugget “

m
Meeker's. 20th of June a honeymoon that waa to 

him a whole paradise.
He gave hi« wife pfiooo worth of die- , C|J

moods, |tooo worth of nugget» just by_____
way of keepsake. $1500 worth of horaea 
gmt traps, logo ounces of gold worth 
#16,000. He laid away in eafe-dejmait /• 
boxes, for her need end hi», #*0,0001dK 
worth of government lionda, #12.000 in 2C 
gold coin end put the keys of tue boxes j T 
in her cere. Then he made eaether W

themselves
(Signed)* Denver Market .

1 es fit fit
Ne. 1the one

old was a corker.” m

ÜI
jj years

Accompanying the letter was a clip- 
flag from the San Francisco Examiner, 
ulrich is herewith produced : NEW

GOODS
men
mouth to have broiled birds fly in.

Charlie Anderson laid the foundation 
A Klondiker and his gold dust, it 0f his fortune by doing day's work in

are soon parted — and moat thç mines of the Cascade mountains, by lrj to A|aske .lone 
Actually by lovely woman's' wile». hanging in a chain and chip-chip- » fae heck lut ,.,l the wel-

Here is the cast of Charlie Anderson, chipping the rock above him and around ^ ... corjotl,lT U„,B„,IW.
him. He worked like *hnt f*.^ two „„ wj|< 1<f| bom. lw1 fi.rnly d« inad
years and * ^ re,-’ *» »turn until hr had deeded the
and managed h, dint of patient regn- Ael|blir,.,trr,t hoflle th. Freew.

lathe beginning he struck it rich , |«r,ty and uprem.tting economy to lay ^ ^ n,,, he agreed to do If
H the famous Eldorado creek. by 11500. With this he adventured bo ^ pnreiaionm) id the deed» that

Hi. cleanup yielded him many fat Alaska, and having got there with his ho|din„ w to be their mutual 
skin sacks of the precious dust, outfit he lost #500 of bis capital sud the to be used for their mutual

rest, some #8<x,, went with Mrs. Anderwu had Urn
the( ameta ois hank that failed. He (lrswB up end „gned. '
hadn't found Al.ak.n gold then but ^ ^ weB, to Hot Spring, for two
he pulled humwlf month. «0 get some «Mhe Klondike
bard, and mid to b.mmjf, Now p.i(li out „( ii, bone., and
I’ve got to stay here until I makes AedwwB sent har slater Maud

cause she had other bealnme here.
When he came home a «lay or »o ha

lf as

.

mm . .. *

»for example—for the latest example.
Swede and a

L W* hsve Sacrificed M*ny Lints of Good»
1 durtng Our CUtrtnce SaU. but feel Amply

ptid. foe now toe htve a nki cUtn stock
1 for the

I SPRING and 
f SUMMER TRADE

Charlie Anderion is a
Klondike!-.ng of many 

m in prices, 
le arrival of 
>ck of

Became outside to enjoy it.
Be met and loved and married a»ILS 4. ■ f-;S

■ B*»g women.
* |e invested the precious dust in 

11 hoewsand lands and forniture, in dia- ! I moods and feminine fine raiment, in I horses sod carriages, in bond» and se- 
ill earitiesand such things as • prudent bone» here. ''

with an honest, generous love for that was four years before the- Klon- 
to comfort and a dike was known to the world.

Blight for the future would naturally Through all those lour veer» he 
„ imal ia. trr-ip"1 the Alaskan trails over the

Ü & confided all these things without nigger beads and through the neck, i* 
a qasim to the care of the young winter's cold and summer'» beat, car- 
eewao he had met nrtd loved and

y
strike.

You'll find ti not only pUéssnt Imt pro- ^ 
fit Able to do business litre, for <*r 
and prices recommend themselves to

m
Avenue lore Christmas be describes hi 

.n uewekwne vialtor in hla bueae.
He found that Mrs. A nderson bad 

loaned #15,000 on a mortgage sad
esroe

t 1 H, an eye
ONE 39

csreful buyers.
If you ere not slresdy convinced tbst we 

esn sdtn you money *nd troublesome et- 
peritnee with unreUsble goods we stk snog* 
port unit y to show you our goods end prices.

--

SS=S?HS e-îhhe;
hla own laundry work, hi. o”» =he** „f tbe„ property, aid when ha 
herworkg1 after the cheerleae fashion of jtuœe lb# day A(Ur he filed the

Ha slept now with * eebio roof, — fnd „J1,ock^j bis ftomt door with 
'*»w with the caava» ot a tent now Jatehkt b, loeod the chain up
with only the high benren. aboye him. ^ , bia progress, .sad still further 
He saw only the interminable stretches bl, progress a atrsege man wb*
of that magnificently desolate conn- ^ bje bt there for the purpose _____

....... ÏJZZZS'4'------* "* ‘‘■‘lymmatMtiMtiWtiwmmiid
Through itaH ha dreamed Wadwama Afla tbet irwhere Mr.

•nd hoped hie hopes in the alleot, p*- _<mt ^ bl# houae. out of » good Ip
tient, believing way. of the piomrer of «odh of re*’ eaute, exsi*. |#
that northern land. He dreamed hie ’ „f„,„ eod misoel loeom valuable*. |{ 
dream of the ineviuble • auihr ' that Mnk Aederaoo is ia the meaetime i*l# 
would uncover gold enough to enable 
him to go outside .0 live hie life, and 
be hoped bia hopes that eddied around 
, wife and « home tho* precious 
hopes that datai* and delight the Arctic ' 
miner at do the northern light*.

..*;™j........ TY771
Then the young woman promptly 

tamed him out of bouse and home, 
mi locked the door on him.

And now Charlie Anderaon has not 
wife »* hones nor lands; he baa not 
Mod» sor coin nor nuggets ; not horaea 

; a*carnage, nor securities; nor any- 
i to Aow for hi. weary years of 
" »il Md travail in the Alaskan snow.

Oat of the many tbouaabda of dollars 
ha Coaxed from the frozen Arctic earth 
he has hat a poor #3000 which the a*-

MCÉRT
Bi

1901 Atoka Commercial Co.And, AtHtom œco.

.00 aid $L
R*». Anderson somehow over- 

JtB *®°ked, ia her cleanup—only a poor 
I Ijooo oat of Ml bli fortune, and a 

II "mnd half dozen rails at lew to fight 
9 Th*** are pending now in the San

Francisco courts five raits filed by 
I partes J. Anderaon va. Grace M. An- 

xhicb be la struggling for 
\ 5** lbe wealth he dug ont of El- 

: Jamda creek ; and there is a sixth filed 
gjt Grace M. Anderson va- Charles J. 
BPfttmee,.4a which she demands a di- 

and alimony and half of any 
HWf of hia which she may have 

oeglected to possess herself of. 
^^pa> ia brief, is a resume of the case 

Charlie Anderaon, Klondiher. 
it’» funny, isn't it?

* post joke on one Charlie An- 
Klondikcr— a rare -practical 

move to uproarious merriment 
BPh the lights barn brightly and the 
ft**» dink.

‘* d*aya funny when a man ia 
*9 a woman. A men, of 

?*• ha. uo business being such a

• CM Priam's Dwttso
lit..

1

1:of March 4-e

gr> ’ :
i«**e ar

This m *Æts.
It 1. quite possible that be Is merely 

what ha appear, .to he in Jre
adroit Mrs. Anderao*'» eyes-A

■ m“Ê?«USC*,“

bg te Butel*
5^1

•Good Thing.
Vet it is also quite possible that he 

“That come down o ntghta to dan* j lodging by standard of aimpl* faith 
on the bouw I tea snow.'- ,,ro<tbine altogetherThen the Klondike trerenre ^ V? ^

covered, and then-well, things looked di«erent. ---------- -------
very dark to him, indeed; for he 
wasn't in ** the Klondike digging»
Instead, be was toiling sw*y fw • 
scant tableepoonfnl of geld (kat a day 
op on ;Clacier creek. By dint of tbi. 
toil, it is true, be had stowed away ia 
a mooseekin sack several thousand dol
lar»' worth of dost and with this sack 
be traveled the trail to the Klondike- 
snd there Fortune played him another 

There wasn’t » eqsare foot left

Ches %
Æ '

MMe Talked T*o Mtw*.
Kansas City, Me,. IN*. *»-*hedy 

Redmond, an 
who* place of beat 
•aid to bare been frit}treated by J 
Callahan before lb* l*B*f dp# •** 
t« somplieity in tfte Cudahy kldnap- 
iag, was arrested Ip*» today. While, 
iatoxi rated, Redwood ia Mid to * *
talked knowingly of the kidnaping, «4 
h> have bragged that he cftxwd hla
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THE D^tLY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1901

Use it freely for Spring is '] 
here. \

■ Sun Light, Royal Crown, Ivory, ■ 
Tar and fifty different kinds \ 
of Toilet Soaps—see out dis- ' 
play windows. '

BRUSHES- Scrubbing, Blacking ; 
gtove, Banister, Leather 
Dusters, Wnisks, Brooms

If you want hay and oats at » 
offl prices see Barrett & Hair

Fresh turkey* jrt th7p^vtf,

questioning concerning the tabs, be 
said he had marked the $57 paid and 
left them all on the bar beside the 
register. He could not think of any 
disinterested parties,who were there at 
the time and saw him serve the drinks. 
According to bis testimony five hours 
elapsed-during which time Nichols and 
Molly consumed nine drinks of whisky 
and beer and 13 bottles of champagne, 
which counting four glasses to the 
bottle, gave each of them 26 glasses 
and at The end of that time neither of 
them showed any strong symptoms of 
being intoxicateHft- 

He could not swear to any actual 
time at which any of the events during 
the day had transpired. He was .not 
present during the struggle which oc
curred between Ward, Nichols and 
Molly. Wine served upstairs cost fis 
per bottle and downstairs over the bar 
$10.

Was not the charge of $15 for the 
last bottle— which was served down 
stairs a deliberate steal of $5?” asked 
Mr. Wade.

MOLLY THOMPSON.AD CASE
OF RABIES (Continued from Page 1. )

I fequest she took him upstairs to show 
him the house and assign him a room 
for the night. They sat down in the 
hallway where there was more reminis
cent talk and six more rounds of drinks 
were disposed of. After that whisky 
and beer were not good enough and 
Champagne was ordered, of which the 
waiter delivered three bottles, bringing 
his bill at that time to $57—(45 for 
the champagne and #12 fpr the other 
drinks. They went down stairs then 
when she called the barkeeper to weigh 
out the money. There was a return 
trip made to the upstairs hallway where 
there was more talk of old Montana 
times during which she showed him 

graphs of parties they had 
both know^L During ibis time six 
more^jKJttlerrrf champagne were dis
posed of and then she told him he had 
better go down and settle, as his bill 
was getting a littlejarge and she did 
not know-whether he won Id be able to 
pay He was in no jbiwy to go and 
ordered another bottle which brought 
SÉÏbi 1 I tïfa time Tjb fi05. They went
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Dr. Shoff Kept an Affected Dog 
for Four Days
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1Probably the most Vosely studied 

case Of rabies now prevalent among 
Dawson dogs that has been recorded 
was that of a dog which for four days 
previous to yesterday evening when the 
animal was killed, under the care and 

Ej study of Dr. Shoff of the Pioneer drug 
store, the well-known and skilled dog 
doctor.

The animal In question was a six- 
months-olti shepherd which was bitten 
by a mad dog about three weeks ago 
yesterday. The owner of the dog, who 
Resided on the hill in the eastern ‘ por- 

H tion of .the city, saw the dog bitten and 
at once tied him up as a suspect. 
Seventeen days after being bitten the 
voting shepherd developed symptom# of 
the prevalent craze. Having heard Dr. 

" Shoff express a desire to closely study

■ V FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Qû
CHISHOLM'S SALOON,

1#

AT MILNE'S
Tom Chisholm, Prop,....STOREFirst Ave.

HTelephone 79
l: Turkeys • Ducks* Pou Of SolitOnly a Woman.

The good man, weighing a. hundred 
stone, knocked timidly at the portal of 
the culinary department and as the door j

some
SentiFresh Meats

swung heavily back upon its hinges Dny Mflplral
doffed his tattered hat and piteously .7 *Vvl

Chus. Bossayi 8 Co.whispered :
“Kind lady’’ — 

charge is madet ft r,I’m not Kind,’* she interrupted 
'«udely. -

. “Excuse me. lady”—___ ; ___
“Don't lady me!’’ was her quick re

sponse.
“Yer don’t mean ter say yer only a 

woman?’’ he asked scaredly.
“That’s what I am!” she shouted.
And as the heavy bolts shot back into 

their places the vagrant took another 
reef in the clothesline about his waist 
and sighed, ?‘Ote, my, why didn’t I 
take notice of dst bicycle on the stoop 
before I spoke?”

Social dance at McDonald Hall, 
Thursday night, given by Prof. Payne.

Hay,oats and chopped feed. Meeker.

A, Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pfo 
near Drug Store.

When in want-of laundry work call 
up’phone 52. Cascade Laundry.

Witness said it was not, because they 
were served in the office at the end of 
the bar, where the same 
as upstair and in the Boxes.

.Stuart Van Busk irk was next called

!; THIRD STRÊET He*r Second

jj Is QuictTmaildog sent for jbin. «nd requested that he 
take the animal which be did. Dr. 
Shoff ngmeged to get the dog down to 
his place and with two chains to a 
strong collar secured him in a small 
building in the rear of his drug store, 
and, as had been his desire for several 
week# was given SHfple opportunities 
to study the actions of the dog and the 
development of the disease. The latter 

"was rapid and the violent stage of 
rabies was developed within 24 hours 
alter the first showing. The only thing 
the dog could reach in his limited con
fines was a large box and this he bit 
and «napped until the aide of the box 
was red with blood.

Yesterday evening a Nugget represen
tative was shown the table crazed ani
mal by Dr. Shoff and the sight wit
nessed was one which will not soon be 
forgotten. When the door was opened 

“the dog was laying In a crouching posi
tion, his mouth wide open and flecked 
with blood and froth. When a pole 
was extended towards him he seized it 
savagely but onty-lor a second, his dis
position being more to snap than to 
hold on. His eyes presented; an un
natural appearance, "being watery and 
of a basy, grayish color. He was 
wholly indifferent to any attempt at 
coaxing and to “dog talk ” When a 

s bucket of water was pushed within bis 
reach., he greedily pushed hie bead into 

- it but was unable to lap the water as 
ia~the habit of dogs, hie efforts to 
drink being those of a dog eating in 
that he would persistently snap while 
his noae up to the eyea wee buried in 
the water. Dr. Shoff said the dog's 
efforts to e«t were crowned with but 
little better success than those at

down stairs and
to the amount, which she told him was and stated be was a carpenter and some- 
$105; he saying he would only pay times did a little locksmitbing. He 

*$100. The bartender was again called was not an employee of the house, but 
to weigh out the amount. After this bad done odd jobs there. He was in a 
they entered the small room curtained room upstairs at the Globe hotel fixing 
off at the end of the bar which she a lock on a trunk and saw Nichols and 
calls the office and four more small Molly come up together and could 
*bots” were Ordered and drank . This awear to seeing two trays brought up by 
amounted to $60, and when they came Dickey with a bottle and glasses on 
to weigh it out they found there was a each one. 
shortage of $6. Here Nichols became 
obstreperous and said, “You have lied 
to me, bilked me and robbed me,” and 
then he began to abuse her, calling her 
vile names, and caught her by the throat 
and hit her,

Ward here came to her assistance and 
Nichols hit him in the chest. Ward 
bit him in the face somewhere around
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SULPHUR, DOMINION,At 12:4s today court adjourned an 
hour for lunch, after which besrmg of 
the case was resumed. At 3 o’clock 
this afternoon it was believed a verdict 
would possibly be reached late this 
evening as it was thought the case 
would be ready to go to the jury before 
the hour for adjournment.

History of the Coffee Tre'#.
Mr. H. Witte, a well known horticu- 

Ituiiat ol Leyden, gives Kaffra, in the 
southern part of Abyssinia, as the na
tive place of the coffee tree, says a 
writer in Meehan’s Monthly. He men
tions Arabian legends as samples of 
strange customs in connection with its 
use. It was not until centuries after 
its use that it was carried to Java, from 
whence the first samples were received 
in 1706.

A tree from Java was then sent to the 
botanic garden in Amsterdam, and 
when it flowered and ripened seeds a 
young seedling was presented to' Louis 
XIV. From this plant seedlings were 
sent to Martinique, and from there 
plants, again, seedlings were sent to 
Jamaica, Cayenne and Santo Domingo, 
while from Amsterdam plants were sent 
to Surinam. In fact, it was from the 
one plant sent from Java in the begin
ning of the 18th century by ,Govyrnor 
General Van Horn that everything in 
the French possessions and the WeaL 
Indies has sprung.

In this way has traveled the progeny 
of the original plant introduced from 
Arabia through Burgomaster Noocoloos 
Witsen at the end of the 17th centuryj
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Business Phones, $25 Per 
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entirely. £be then went to bed-and 
did not get up until 8 o’clock the next 
morning. At the time of weighing out 
the second amount of (tog. she had 
gone to the drawer for her handker
chief and taken out , a small sack of 
nuggets which she held in her hand 
for some little time and had.then put it 
under her blouse, not having any 
pocket. -.T- - .......1 -- -

Under crow-examination Mr. Wade 
asked her when she first thought of 
the nugget story. 'She did not under
stand the question so he said, “You 
did not apeak of it in your first exami
nation I want to know when you first 
thought of it.

She said it was an actual happening 
add she could produce it and also evi
dence that that was the sack she had 
put inside of her blouse. Mr. Wade’s 
cross-examination lasted for nearly an 
hour. When questioned a% to the 
amount of liquor she had drank she 
said altogether nine glasses of beer 
and about half of, 13 bottles of cham
pagne. ‘"‘There are about four glasses 
to the bottle,” she said.

“Of which your .bare would be 26 Mama Had Been There,
glasses on top of the nin# glasses of Uapghter-No, mamma, Hartild has 
beer, ’ said Mr. Wade. i; not proposed as vet—that is, not in so

“Well perhaps I didn't drink it all. ’* n^y words, 
wae tire rgply. ------ Mother—Mercy on me, Jane, 1 You

In reply to a question; as to her past must not wait for words. " Proposals 
life she said, “I am not the only alb- are inttrtly madte up of sighs, gurgles, 
ner in Dawson,” at which there was a stammers, coughs, hems and looks, you 
burst of approval fretoioe audience know.—London Tit-Bits, 
which was silenced by order being 
called by the court.

The examination of Wm. C. Dickey, 
day porter and bartender at the Globe 
hotel, occupied nearly the whole of 
this morning’s session.' 
ft Witness had first seen Nichols when 
he came into the hotel somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 3 o’clock on tbe 
afternoon of the 15th of Febtuery. Had 
seen him take two or three drinks with 
Molly and they had gone upstairs to
gether, where he served them with six 
rounds of drinks before they began on 
chu.mpagne. Had served them with 
three bottles when, at his suggestion, 

down to weigh out dust in 
payment. They then went back up
stairs when be served them with six 
bottles more, after which Fowle, tbe 
night barkeeper, cime to relieve him.

■

ft ARCTIC SAWMILLi
Removed to Mouth o( Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER
OIBoes: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s wharf. J.

Office, Tele»Soec fichiste, next ts A.C.Offlu i 
Bsildisf.

DONALD r OLSON. General Minster
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f Leather Shoes and Felt Hats j
m

su!drinking, he having’managed to swal
low but little during the fonr days of 
his craze. Dr. Sboff «aid that -as soon 
as the disease developed and the dog 
became violent there was no known 
remedy that would save him.

At times when being looked at the 
animal would become frantic and rave 
for a few seconds and then resume a 
crouching position, hie mouth open all 
the time. Dr. Sboff yesterday after- 

had the deg photographed in 
eight different positions. At about 
dark yesterday evening the poor brute 
was put out of his misery and with him 
died probably ,*» well defined jt case of ' 
rabies aa was ever witnessed in any, 
country.”
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....GREAT SPORTING EVENT.....
fti

| Trank P. Slaoin w. turn. Devint
10-ROUNDS-10

u Tonight’s Hockey Match.
The statement on bulletin boards 

around town today to the effect that 
the hockey game tonight is for the 
championship of the Yukon is incor
rect, altbougbt it will be fully as hot a 
game as if it was. Tbe game will be 
played by the Civil Service and A. C. 
Co. teams, and will be a test of the 
skill and endurance of the respective 
teams, but the Yukon championship is 
not in tonight’s pot.

t-
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SWELL (JLft’ft.-
'

: MCLUB ROOM ; Savoy Cbtairt, Triday Evening, mart» km F5--

Admission $2 Stage $7.60Recently Opened by Jack Smith 
in Seattle

Reserved $3 & $5
*

v :
Seattle is running as « “wide open 

town,” and many a flirtation is held 
with tbe fickle goddrae Fortune out 

reH there by Kloudijters who pause in the tj,ey 
r city of destiny. Frank Smith, who 

will be remembered by all old timers, 
baa opened a swell club room on tbe 

■ft IFP*”’ Wa*hiB*ton and Occidental 
avenue, called the Monte Carlo, with 
a bankroll understood to be something 
like $50,000 in which place bigger plays 

than in any other house in the

GOING OUT?Sunday Night Concert.
The Savoy management bave arranged 

a splendid program for tomorrow night’s 
concert. The efforts of the Savoy 
along this line are meeting with con
tinually increasing favor, and- a good 
bouse is anticipated for tomorrow even- 
ink- A number of particularly interest- 

Nichols and Molly, again at his sug- lBj, futures will be given, 
gestion, came down stalrs to weigh out 
gold dust and then Nichols ordered r Who Will Supply It? 
another bottle. He had made tabs of There is no clock in the Dawson free 
tbe amount and turned them over to lit>,ary unless some public spirited 
-Bowie. individual cornea forward with a gift

“1 then went upstairs,” he said, “to oî Ihe same there will be no timepiece 
some work and did not see Nichols °» the' hall to mark the fleeting hours 

until about 8 o’clock the next morning, for time to come, as the purse of 
when be came in and accueed me of the trustees of that institution is not 
having helped to rob him.” at present in a plethoric condition.

Under cross-examination and in re- none to Nome
iy to the question put by Mr. Wade . ,, ... . ..

Jd the people who were employed and that fhos. Cherry, the man who is 
eyed there and ii it wasn't a pretty wanted by his brother at Beulah, Ken- 

a altogether wit nets an. ***> left here last July loi Nome, where 
t he never •«- ,u.ft he probably ia at present. Cberrt was

" !ny , in Dawson two winters before going on 
5 dishonest. In reply to to Nome. ' ,ir'1 '"ft?:

Ik*
Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

HC. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
* . 1

Leaves Dawson for WMtehorse Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a. m

y
loyal Mail

%i ;

only limit ie the roof,” ia the

u3mK££5S:
card ia not an unusual occut- 

x is said that on the first 
—\ the opening $— -— ~w------->

•T-l

White ‘Pass and Yukon Rode.44I

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED CQACN• j
NORTH -Leave SkagWay daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *• 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. ul

j. H. ROtt
:

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE.
Traffle Manager
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